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Taking good care of your body isthe-best way to lower health costs,advised Dr. C. Everett Koop, sur-geon general and deputy assistantsecretary for health in the Depart-ment of Health and Human Ser-vices,during a press conference atthe Excelsior Hotel Thursday.
Koop said Americans receive thebest health care in the world butthat-costs will never drop unless thesystem turns to preventive healthcare instead of the current trend of☜continual repair☝ to the body.
☜A☂ person is a trinity of ☁body,mind and spirit and as physicians,

we should treat the whole person,☝said Koop. This attitude carries intothe goals he has set for his tenure inoffice. He was sworn in Jan. 21 assurgeon general and received hisposition in the department in Feb-ruary1981.
Foremost, he hopes to improveublic awareness of the Publicealth Service Commission Corp.,

mentservice for Catastrophe. Thisgroupis now 7,200 members stron,and-has been called out to assist aLoved Canal, the toxic Waste site,and *Phree Mile Island.
needed special permissionto assume command of the corpsince heis at an age, 65, disqualify-ing dim for flag rank under presentruleg.:°

A ☜Magna Carta☝ is heeded toimprove the quality of life for thedisabled, said Koop, who will workwith the departments of health and
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larger warnings on cigarette pack-ages.
☜Smoking will kill 830,000Americans next year,☝ he said. Buthe supports the government☂s to-baccoprice supports.
☁It☂s not ironic☝ for the gover-ment to warn people of smokingand legislate price supports. Pricesupports don't make people, wheth-er young or old, smoke.
If the price supports weredropped, then the Price of tobaccowould go down. If tobacco prices godown, then the farmer must grawmore tobacco to maintain his in-come. Many morecigarettes wouldbe available at a much lower price,he explained.
☜We know the cause but we don☂tknow the mechanism of the produc-tion of a cell to a cancer cell,☝ hesaid when questioned if there wasnew evidence that smoking causescancer,
Another controllable cause ofdeath in the United States is alco-hol. Half of all hi hway accidentsare alcohol-related he said. Statesthat have raised the drinking agefrom 18 to 21 have found a 1 r-cent drop in teen-age morta ity,☁oop said.K sal
When Koop assumed the Post ofSurgeon general he promised Ri-chard Schweiker, secretary of theDepartment of Health and Human

Services, that he would not use hisnew job as a pulpit to speak against
abortion.
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